
SOME OF THE

EIBIiRS
AT NORTON'S

Red Itock, by Pftgc $1.00
3Iopo. the Hermit, by Lynll.. 1.00
Rupert of Ilentznu, by Hope.. 1.00
The Christian, by Hull Cnlne.. .38
Laura . Richards' Books 138

Elslo Books .. .77
Henty Books 37
Chatterbox Annual 00
Malcom Kirk, by Sheldon 10
In His Steps, by Sheldon 10
Philip Strong, by Sheldon 10
The Little Minister, by Barrie. .10
Fire and Sword, Slenkiewlcz. . .10
Caleb West, by Hop Smith... 1.10
Francois, by Mitchell '. . 1.10
Boden's Corner, by Merrlman. 1.30
Mark Twain's New Book, Fol-

lowing the Equntor 3.50
Gloria Mundl, Harold Frederic. 1.10
Tattle Tales o Cupid, by Ford. 1.00
Cyrano DeBergerno 37
Red Axe, by Crockett 1.10
Practical Palmistry, Germain. 1.00
The Days Work, by Klppllng. . 1.17
King's Jackal, by Davis 1.00
Blind Man's Word, by Bellamy. 1.10
Home Economies, Marie Parlon 1.10
Tckla, by Robert Barr 1.00

.The Castle Inn, by Weyman.. 1.10
A Great Love, by Burnham. .. 1.00
Ghosts I Have Met, by Bangs. 1.00
Afterwards, by Ian McLaren. . 1.10
Will Carleton's Poems, new ed. 1.00
Artemus Ward's Famous Book

n new edition, illustrated... l.GO
Bismarck: Some Secret Pages

of History, by Dr. Busch, 2v.10.00
Bismarck, the Iron Chancellor

by Burno Carlepp, a Large
Quarto. Beautifully Illus. . . . 5.00

Some of the Standard Old Books:
Shakespeare, 4 vols., cloth... .07
Shakespeare, 7 vols, cloth.... 1.47
McCaulay's History England,

5 vols 07
Green's History English Peo-

ple, 4 vols 07
Webster's Large Dictionary. . . .07
Rldpath's History U. S 1.07
Dlcken's Work, 15 vols., cloth. 3.07
The Bible from 25c. up
New Testaments from 5c. up

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

This Vote Not Good After Die 7, 189?.

This is a
Good Time

to buy a DRUM. Wo liavo
them from $ up to 12.

LUDWIG PIANOS

Graphophones,
Gramophones,

Phonographs
On exhibition at all times.

Come in ami hear them

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.

."5 IF YOU AKE LOOKING I'"OIt ST:

1 WEDDING GIFTS!
fS Remember nothing is 2?
r$ more appreciated than &
5$ Pictures. You will find
iB an exclusive l;ne to se- - 5X lect from at 2;'.

1 HIE

w(0(iMO?o(fy(0(i(t(t?f

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Ollico Hours 0 to in a, in
1 to :t p. m

At ltesidonce 7 to Sp.ni
Olllre Williams IhilKlInt;, Opp. TontotlU'e.

Itesldence mo South Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

l.ME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mntteri Follcllfd Wliera Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

8

IIhvc opened a General Ianurance Ofrlcs 11

n Uillnnnl 1nU rIJ- -
rtuuuuui uui bin,

L'ert Btoclc Companies represented Large
-- cts especially solicited. 'i'eJepuouu 180X

Spotless
Linen.

You nhwiyn notice a Hue looking shirt
front or a specially neat collar, l'ei.
Imps you don t say anything .lust
tblnk how nice It looks. The next time
yon notice Home tluelookln linen Just
tlilnkofour laundry ttiluk how nice
your llneu would look if we laundrted It

LJ "THE"
A U IN DRY.

joS Pcnn Avenue- A. U. WAMMAN.

A Card.
We, tbo undcrulcncd, do hereby agi'e

to refund tlio money en a bottle
uf nrecine'8 Warranted Syrup ut Tar If It
falls to cure your couch or cold. We also
cuarunteo u bottle to jnovo aatls-lncto- ry

or money refunded, .1. cj. iluno .
Bon. Uunmme, Pa.j John I. Donahue,
Scranton, Ia.

,p-

PERSONALS.

V. H. Godfrey linn icturncd from a busi-
ness trip in New Ycili city.

Hon. William Connell left here Saturday
motiilnn for Wnahlrston.

COLLIDED WITH TROLLEY CAK.

Doctor's Outfit Run Into Brognu,
the Driver, Was Hurt.

Matthew Urn gnu, n driver for Dr.
Room, waa badly jostled about In a
collision between a trolley car ntul n,
liUBfc'y In which ho was riding Satur-
day noon on Franklin avenue.

Hrocati was driving toward Lacka-
wanna avenue. A ear passed him nnd
he turned in behind It with the tntvn-tlo- n

of crossing the track, but he
found himself in lront of r car that
was followiliK the Inst one. The bUKKY
was knocked over, llrognu was hurt
and the horse became true and run
with tho damaged luiu-fr- trailing be-
hind It to Lackawanna avenue where
it was stopped by l'atrolnilri Saltry.

Uiopun wus made unconscious. Af-
ter he recovered he was taken to his
home on Uroadway. The horse was
not Inlurcd but the buggy was badly
w recked.

FIREMAN DAVIS KILLED.

Storm Caused a Fatal Wreck on the
N. Y., 0. & W. Railroad Near

Peckvllle Station Last Night.

David Davie, of Carbondale, a flre-liiii- n

on the New York, Ontniio nnd
Western railroad, was killed at C.30
Inst evening by an accident a quarter
of a mile this side of the Peckvllle
station. IIo v113 a married man and
leaves a wife and children.

The accident is dlreotly traceable to
the storm. Passenger train No. 2oC,
due In this city at G.13, was creeping
slowly down the valley on account of
the tcrrifllo wind, snow and rain storm
that was raging. It was C.SO when the
train left Peckvllle station, and a quar-
ter a mile tills side of it where the
gravity road crosses the Ontario and
Western, the signal pole had been
blown down and lay across the track.

On account of the storm the engine
was almost on the pole before the en-
gineer saw It. There was a crash nnd
the engine and tendc-- . left the rails.
Just then the fireman Jumped, and an
Instant later the engine and tender top-
pled over and Davis was crushed to
death beneath it. The engineer, Reu-
ben Lewis, of Klgth street, this city,
stuck to his lever. He escaped with a
few bruises.

A wrecking crew was immediately
sent to the scene from the Mavfleld
yard nnd about 10 o'clock the remains
of Davis were taken from beneath the
wreck and prepared for burial at the
Peckvllle station.

When the engine and tender left the
track the coupling broke and the pas-
senger nnd combination coaches which
made up the train remained on the
rails. The passengers were badly shak-
en up, but escaped injury. They
came to this city on the Delaware and
Hudson railroad.

The road was opened up last night,
but the engine will not be raised until
today.

CANNOT UTTER A SYLLABLE.

Peculiar Case of Harry Murray, of
South Washington Avenue.

Harry Murray, a boy who
resides at S2H South Washington ave-
nue, is proving a great puzzle to the
surgeons at the Moses Taylor hospital.
Murray was employed as a driver in
the Pine Brook mine and Saturdayaft-
ernoon wus thrown from the back of
ths mule and sustained a slight bruise
on the side of the head.

He uas picked up and found to bo
unconscious and was taken to the Mo-
ses Taylor hospital where he remained
in an unconscious condition until yes-
terday afternoon. When he recovered
consciousness it was found he could
not speak and up to this time he has
not uttered a word.

The hospital authorities are preatly
mystlfied by the case. The bruise on
the head Is such a very slight one that
they cannot understand why it should
be followed by such serious conse-
quences.

SHIFFER GETS A VERDICT.

Jury Allows Him S2G5.50 for the
Black Pacing Maie.

In the case of Henry L. Shiffer, of
Stroudsburg, against George Jacobus
and Thomas Mooie, of this city, the
Jury, on Saturday, bi ought In a ver-
dict for the plaintiff in the sum of
52CS.D0.

Shlffer placed his premising black,
pacing mare "Grade V in the hands
nf "Doc" Smith to be trained. He
failed, It was alleged, to pay for Its
keep and training jind told Smith to
do whatever he pleased with the ani-
mal. Smith sold it to the defendants.
Shifter came in with a receipt in full
for the care and training of the horso
and made claim on the present hold-
ers of the horse for $100.

The jury believed his story but fixed
the value of the animal at only $.'3.5'.i.

MEETING OF TRAINMEN.

Officers Elected for Ensuing Year by
Moses Taylor Lodge.

At a meeting of Mohos Tayli.r lodge,
lirotheihod of Rulltoad Trainmen, in
Ancient Order United Workmen hull
yesterday afternoon, the following off-
icers were elected for the ensuing year;

Past master, A. M. McDonald: mus-
ter, J. II. MeCann; vice-muste- r, John
J. Murruy; secretary, a. W. Hut I;
financier, E. M. Krancls; collector, John
J. Murrav; Journal agent, Kdwari
Boucher; delegate to the next biennial
convention to be held in New Oi leans.
La., J. II. MeCunn; alternate, Richard
Walsh.

If yoit are addicted to the we of
alcohol or opium and deslro a com-
plete and permanent cure, without
publicity, address confidentially,

Humanltas, Tribune olllre.

Japanese Delicacies
Crybtallred Ginger, Pineapple, Kum-quot- s,

I.lche Nuts, etc. Corn-sen's- .

Smoke the Popular Punch cigars, 10c.

The WllWes-Uarr- e Record can be hud
In Scranton at the lows stands of Itela-ma- n

Bios.. 401 Spruce und C03 LlnUsn
wects; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

DIED.

ItKKBK. In West Berouton, Dec. 3, IK'S,
Herbert Iteese. C years of age, at resi-
dence of parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hee.se, of Frlnk street. t'linwal Tutu-du- y

afternoon ut '.' o'clock. Interment
at the .Washburn treat cemetery,
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DESPERATE WORK

OF MASKED MEN

SHOT AND KILLED MICHAEL F.
CORCORAN, OF DURYEA.

They Entered His Hotel Early Sat-

urday Morning for the Purpose of
Robbing It and When He Resisted
Their Effort They Muidered Him
In the Most Cold-Blood- Manner.
He Was One of Duryea's Most
Prominent Citizens Murderers
Still nt Large.

Michael F. Corcoran, proprietor of
the Anthracite hotel at Duryea.

county, was shot and aimost In-
stantly killed by masked burglars at
".") Saturday morning. The burglars
teemed about $!!j0 by blowing open a
small safe In Mr. Corcoran's bedroom
and rifling the cuth register.

Daring men planned and executed
the burglary for they hesitated not an
Instant to take Mr. Corcoran's life
when they saw he stood between them
and the plunder they sought.

Duryca is close to the Lackawanna
county line nnd recently has won much
notoriety on account of the crimes of
what is known there as the "Dynamite
Gang," composed of a remnant of tho
"Terrible Pete" band. Mr. Corcoran
was one of the most prominent men
of the town. He was an

proprietor of Its largest hotel und
a moving spirit In everything of u publ-
ic; nature. Ho took an active part In
trying to bring the "Dynamite Gang"
to Justice and it was nt llrst feared
that a desire for revenge had induced
these lawless men to kill him. That
reiwrt proved to be untrue. The kill
ing was done by professional burglars
who did their work so thoroughly as
to leave scarcely a clue.

Mr. Corcoran on Friday night closed
hlJ hotel about midnight and retired
for the night. He is a single man nnd
slopt in tho rear of the bar room on
the llrst floor of tho building. The
only other occupants of tho bulldlnc
were Mrs. Mary Monaghan, the house-
keeper, and Miss Nellie Murphy, a ser-
vant, who occupied separate rooms on
the second foor.

THE BURGLARS ENTER.
Soon after 2 o'clock Saturday morn-

ing the burglars entered the building.
They forced open a window on the
south side of the building and through
this one of the burglars entered the
house. They seem to have been well
acquainted with tho manner in which
it is laid out. The man who entered
the building found himself in a small
sitting room, in which tho body was
laid out Saturday, and from this he
passed into the kitchen nnd thence in-
to the hallway, from which a door
leads to the yard in tho rear of the
hotel.

It was an easy matter to open this
door from tho inside and the other
three burglars were admitted to tho
building. In the kitchen they remov-
ed their shoes, arranged handkerchiefs
oer their faces in the form of masks
ar.d then proceeded to tho room of Mr.
Corcoran which was on the other side
of the hallway and about fifteen feet
nearer the front of tho building.

AVhen Mr. Corcoran retired ho locked
tho door from the inside and left the
key In tho lock. This was quickly and
noiselessly ascertained and then a
small sledgehammer was brought into
play. Several blows were struck with
the hammer over tho lock and the
piece of iron on the inside of the door
frame which received the lock was
forced off.

The first blow from the sledge awak-
ened Mr. Corcoran and he Jumped from
the bed just as tho door began to swing
Inward. A lighted lamp turned down
low was standing on tho washstnnd
near the foot of tho bed and midway
between the head of the bed nnd the
door was a stand on which Mr. Cor-
coran's revolver lay. Against the wall
near the door was the safe which is
about four feet in height and three
feet wide.

COLD-BLOODE- D MURDER.
Mr. Corcoran was a man of magnifi-

cent physique and probably relying on
his giant strength he neglected to pick
up his revolver as he Jumped for the
door. He got his shoulder against it
nnd fdrced it shut for an instant but
tho combined weight of tho four men
was too much for him and the door
was gradually forced inward again.
Tho room is a narrow one and t,ho door
when opened, was almost against tho
welt.

The struggle between the man with-
in and those without continued until
Mr. Corcoran was forced back against
the wnll. Just what happened nfter
that will probably never bo known.
Oiu- - of the burglars and Corcoran
probably grappled and another rammed
n revolver usainst his neck and fired.
The bullet took a downward rourco
and death followed almost instantly.
Tho Hc&h was burned r.nd blackened
by tho powder.

Evidently the burglars were unaware
of that for they bound his legs and
arms with a rope and threw itlm on
the bed.

About the time the door was forced
open Mrs. Monaghan who had been
(iakaucd by the noise, came down
stairs dad only In her night robe.
When sho saw tho mpsked men In the
hallway sho screamed and started to-
ward the foot of the stairs again. Oni
of tho men, known ns "Bill" by Ids

Vegetables
We have the finest fresh

vegetables that are packed,
and at prices far below the
regular retail -- prices.

Fancy brands of Maine
Corn, Lima Beaus, Suc-
cotash, Tomatoes that we
can recommend, for ,

cI I I Per can

90c per dozen.

E. Q. Coarsen
Bast Goods for Least Money,

companions, overtook her and titter
ndmonlshlrg on her part If sho
valued her life, dragged hrr to the room
where they were operating.

Sho allege that nlxiut the time she
reached the door of tho room she saw
Corcoran shot. She waM bound nnd In
n measure gagged though not until the
members of the gang had disputed
about the ndvlxubility of killing her.
Her prayers for mercy must havu
made un impression on tho men for
Ihey fir.ally threw her onto tho bed be-

tide the body of her employer and told
her to give them no trouble or tho
would be shot.

BLEW OPEN THE SAFE.
Tho men then went to woik on the

cafe in a business-lik- e way nnd soon
had a small opening made at the boi-to- m

of the door. Nltto-glycerin- o was
Inserted and the door or the safe shat-
tered. Before exploding the charge,
the men waited for a coal train on tho
Deluwnre, Lackawanna nnd Western
road to rumble by. Evidently they
know when It was due and counted on
It to off-s- the noise of tho explosion.
The explosion was not loud. The men
remained In the room all the time.

In the safe was a little over t:!00 In
money und many papers. The money
was taken und tho papers fctiowr.
about the 11 nor. In the barroom was
tho cash register nnd this wan car-
ried into the bedroom and broken open
and rilled. A search was also made
for valuables about the room but noth-
ing of any groat value was secured.

The burglar then counted their cash,
found they had about $230 and af:er
dividing it equally they prepared to
leave. One of the men espied a dia-
mond ring on Mr. Corcoran's finger and
removed It but made no eftort to as-

certain whether their victim was dead
or nlive.

When leavirg the bedroom thy as-

sured Mrs. Monaghan It sho moved
for half an hour or gave any alarm
they would come back and blow up the
building with dynamite. When she
should release herself they told her to
get a doctor lor Mr. Corcoran that he
might not bleed to death. From their
conversation while in the :00m shs was
led to believe thut they came to the
building on foot and intended to da-pa- rt

in tho same manner.
After they were gone sho succeeded

with much effort in frelng herself from
the cloths with which she was bound
und nfter awakening Nellie Murphy,
who had slept peacefully during all tho
tragic doings on tho llcor below, tho
women Instantly alarmed tho neighbors
and Drs. Pier and Burlington were
promptly at Mr. Corcoran's side. Their
assistance was of no avail for tho un-
fortunate man was dead some time.

AUTHORITIES NOTIFIED.
The authorities of this city, Plttston

and WIlkes-TJurr- o were quickly notified
and tho search for the men begun.
County Detective C. B. Johnson, of
Luzerne county, was early on the
scene, made an examination of the
premises and left to think out theories
and examine clues. Justice of tho
Peace Gllboy, who is a deputy oroncr
of Luserne, after notifying Coroner
McKee, sworo the following jury: Wil-
liam Riley, 15. C. Maloska, F. J. Rea-
gan, P. G. Gllboy, John McNIsh, A. T.
Dcnnegar.

Tho autopsy performed by Dr.
Baker proved that the bullet entered
the neck on the left side, severed tho
carotid artery and caused instant
death. Afterwards It passed along the
collar bone through the upper cavity
of the right lung and penetrntlng tho
second rib passed to the rear, being
found under tho right shoulder blade.

Tho men who committed tiie bur-
glary and murder were acquainted with
Mr. Corcoran's business affairs. Fri-
day was pay day at the mine:: about
Duryea ajjd usually he has a largo
amount ofihoney on hand on this
night. Friday night the nmout.t was
much smaller than usual.

Two weeks ago four suspicious look-
ing characters were at the Pullman
house for two days. They spent con-
siderable money and seemed anxious
to become acquainted with the affairs
of various residents of Avoca. Fri-
day night men answering thrlr de-
scription were seen nt McAndrews' ho-

tel, Avoca, nnd Winklefield's, near
Duryea. The men who operated at
Duryea are probably the same masked
men who robbed tho otlico of the Dan-vlll- o

brewery and Davenport's store at
Plymouth last week.

Corcoran was 3: years of age, sin-
gle and a son of the lato Select Coun-
cilman Patrick Corcoran, of the Twen- -'

tleth ward. He was born in Minooka
and has been a resident of Duryea
slr.ee 1S90. lie wns a good business
innn and had amassed a considerable
fortune.

POSTMASTER OF DURYEA.
Durlt.g President Cleveland's last

term he was postmaster of Avoca and
last fall he was a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for sheriff of
Luzetue county. He was u member of
th j Pittston lodge of Elks and of the
council of the Young Men's Institute of
tho same place.

Two sisters survive) the deceased.
They ore Mrs. Jumes Keating and
Mrs. Mary Richardson, of South Scran-to- n.

The-funera- l will take place Tues
day morning and Interment will bu.
made In Minooka, cemetery. A re-
quiem mass will bo celebrated in St.
Mary's church, Pittston. The funeral
will bo in charge of tho Elks nnd
Young Men's Institute, of Pittston. At
tin Elks lodge of sorrow In Pittston
lust night touching reference to the
tragic death of Mr. Corcoran wus
made.

ROSMOZVITCH WANTS LIBERTY.

Habeas Corpus Proceedings to Get
Him Out of Jail.

An attempt was made Saturday by
Attorney P. F. Loughran to secure the
release, on habeas corpus proceedings,
of Ignata Rosmozvitch, tho Duryea man
charged with complicity In the mur-
der of Brukeman Richard Howell, at
Austin Helshts, last month.

Tho testimony of three witnesses con-
necting Rosmozviteh with tho nffalr
wns sulllclent to cause court to dismiss
the proceedlncs.

To the Republicans of the City of
Scranton.

The following city offices are to ba
filled at the February election:

Mayor.
City Treasurer.
City Controller.
Three City Assessors.
Two School Directors for 3 years.
Any Republican who desires to be-

come a candidate for any of the above
otllees must file his application with
C. E. Chittenden, chairman of the city
committee, on or before Dec. 15, 1S!)S.

The notice must state tho office for
which the writer Is a candidate nnd
tho postolllce address must accompany
the signature. C. E. Chittenden,

Chnlrman.
-

Call for the Popular Punch Cigars, 10c.

MR. BURNS SPRUNG

ANOTHER SURPRISE

GIBBONS CONTEMPT CASE IS
YET TO BE HEARD.

Instead of Making Answer to Rulo
For Contempt Saturday, us Di-

rected, a Motion to Quash tho
Rule Was Presented for the
Court's Consideration Tho Motion
Wns Overruled After a Good Deal
of Discussion and Mr. Gibbons
Was Directed to Answer Today.

Instead of making answer to tho
rule for contempt oti John Gibbons, In
the election contest mutter, Mr. Burns
nppcared before court Saturday morn-
ing nt tho appointed hour with a mo-
tion to quash the rule on the ground
of irregularity.

Judges Archbald and Gunster, who
were on the bench, refused to quash
the rule and diiected that Mr. Gibbons
make answer. Mr. Burns contended
thut there was nothing to answer and
put forward some very sound and
strong arguments in support of this
contention, but court would not tako
his view of the matter, and after in-
dicating that it was not nt all pleased
with what it considered tho dilatory
tactics of Mr. Burns, directed that
tho answer to the contempt rulo should
be made this morning.

Mr. Burns' reasons for asking that
the rulo for contempt be quashed wero
that the petition for the rule, while
purporting to be that of Wade M.
Finn, was not signed by him or sworn
to, nnd that a man cannot commit con-
tempt of court outside of court.

There was a lengthy discussion pro
nnd con between Mr. Bursn and Mr.
Holgate, with the court interposing fre-
quent questions nnd comments nnd at
Its conclusion, tho Judges retired for
consultation. When they returned
Judge Archbald announced that the
motion had been overruled nnd that
Mr. Gibbons must make answer.

ARGUMENT OF MR. BURNS.
Mr. Burns still had a few more up

his sleeve. He argued that every man
charged with criminal offense must bo
confronted with the accusation made
against him.

Mr. Gibbons, ho said, was called upon
to show cause why ho should not be
held for contempt, yet it was not
brought home to him wherein he hnd
committed contempt.

Judge Archbald announced that tho
record of tho case makes tho charge.

"But what is he going to answer?"
asked Mr. Burns. "Is he expected to
pick out tho papers from the flics and
make answer to them?"

"Ho is going to answer for his fail-
ure to appear before the examiners and
make answer to certain questions as
directed by court." Judge Archbald
said.

Then Mr. Burns went on to reiterate
that Mr. Gibbons had never been con-
fronted with any violation of the law,
and that he had appeared before the
examiners as directed and made an-
swer to the questions as be deemed
proper.

Mr. Holgate made a lengthy argu-
ment In support of tho rule, reviewing
tho case from beginning to end and

that In refusing to answer tho
questions specifically Mr. Gibbons was
guilty of contempt.

Mr. Burns suggested that if court
deemed tho answer made through him
by Mr. Gibbons Insufficient, that Mr.
Gibbons be allowed to go before tho
examiners again and recite It himself.

Court, however, would not hear to
this and somewhat testily asked Mr.
Burns why Mr. Gibbons wns not pro-
ceeding with his answer to the rule
for contempt.

MR. GIBBONS' REASON.
"For the same reason," replied Mr.

Burns, "that everybody has when
they put In a motion to quash. They
aro not required to answer until the
motion to quash is disposed of."

There was no getting away from this
and court admitted that Mr. Gibbons
should be given a reasonable time to
answer. Mr. Burns wanted a week, but
Judge Archbald said this was rldcu-lou- s

and fixed this morning at 0 o'clock
as the time. Mr. Burns' next move is
awaited with interest.

CIVIC CLUB MEETING.

First Session This Year Was Held
Saturday Evening.

"Tho Philippine. Question" was dis-
cussed at Saturday evening's opening
meeting of theseasonof the Civics' club.
The meeting was held In the assembly
room of the Scranton Public library.
Quite a large number of members were
present.

A short Introductory address was de-
livered by Chairman Torrey. John
Gunster read a paper on "Colonization
In History." The subject of an address
by Arthur Dunn was "England nnd
Spain as Colonial Powers."

Rev. Rogers Israel was assigned the
affirmative side of argument upon the
retention of the Philippines. The prob-
lem, ho said, cume to the United States
ns something forced upon the govern-
ment's consideration and not sought by
it. This government has been put in
the position, he argued, of encouraging
nnurchy and bloodshed by repudiating
her obligation, or. If assuring to tho
world the comparative peacefulness of
a rich archipelago by assuming the
t'pousorshlp so unexpectedly ncqulred.
Mr. Israel made use of statistics In
support of his argument that the
1'nlted States would bo greatly bene-
fitted commercially.

The negative sldo of tho debate was
represented by Professor AV .II. Buell.
He contended that tho absence of

In tho Philippine at tho outbreak
of hostilities should have been a point

A Good Set or Tcelli for... $3.00
Our licst Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Infraction.

DR. S. C. SNYDER
321 Spruce Street. Opp, Hotel .lermyn

SPECIAL
We cad show you the greatest uaruJlns (for

cash) you ever saw.

SPECIAL- -
or heard of, in all lines of Aen's Furnish-

ing Goods.

SPECIAL
give us a call at the old place.

412 Spruce Street,
BHONSON & TALLJIAN, AgtS.

In support of our abandonment of them.
Retention would show a reversal of the
natlonnl policy as laid down by Wash-
ington, Jefferson and Monroe.

Professor Buell uddressed tho meet-
ing on tho salmon and seal industries;
Herman Langfeld spoke against Phil-
ippine retention, nnd Rev. Dr. C. E.
Robinson madti a brief address.

THOMAS ROCHE, OF ARCHBALD.

Supposed to Have Died of Typhoid
Fever In Porto Rico.

Accotdlng to tho Archbald Citizen
it is the general belief that Thomas
Roche, of Company 1, Eleventh in-

fantry, who recently died In Porto Rico
of typhoid fever, Is Thomas Roche, r,r
that place.

Ho has not been heard from for sev-
eral weeks. Ho enlisted In this city
with Lieutenant Dentler.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Popular Education at Popular Prices
Day session, 3 months, $20; .1 months1

(preparatory), $in; scholarship, $."0;
night school, ! months, $12; 4 months
(English), $10; scholarship, $30. Rea-
sonable terms to responsible per-
sons.

Rico Has Entered Again.
.Toe Rico, of AVilkes-Barr- e, lias en-

tered the six-da- y bicycle race which
began In Mr.dlsnn Square garden this
morning. This Is tho third such race
in which ho has participated.

Pains In tho chest when a person
has a cold Indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. A piece of flannel damp-
ened by Chnmberlaln's Pain Balm nnd
bound on to tho chest over the seat
of the pain will promptly relieve the
pain and prevent the threatened at-
tack of pneumonia. This same treat-
ment will cure a lame back In a few-hour-

Sold by till druggists Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and rtnll
agents.

Park & Tilford's Cigars.
El Clervo, $3.00 per box 50. Coursen.

Always call for Pocono Cigars, Cc.

Horsford's cid Phosnhaf e
Imports to tho stomach health and
oironsui. Agroeaoio 10 tno tasxo.
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I Two Pairs 1

A Quarter, 1

I Like Getting: One I
I Pair for Nothing
E Isn't it ? Men's regular made s
S Stockings in natural wool at S
a 1 5 cents or two pairs for a 5
a quarter. a

25 Cents Men's Black a
Pair Cashmere Natu-- a

2 ral and Fancy a
a Mixed Stockings. You'll like a
a them.

a Half Hose Racv colors,
Half Dollar p !'ilids' 5

a Stripes,
Checks and Bars. K

a Fowne's Gloves In all j

a the new
s and fashionable shades.

It Wasn't a "Knox." I
torn hi
a He wore a splendid suit of 5
3 clothes. The latest styles at a
a that, and still he didn't look a
a genteel, for he wore a shock- - a
a ing hat.

.Men's Furnishings.

IHAND&PAYNEI
203 Washington Avs,
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Corner Chairs
finish. 3

carved back.
in damask,

0

Oak imitation
fancy back,
bier $4oo;for

&

A,

UK MR.
20 Lackawanna A?a, Scranlca ?i

Wholesale und Kctntl

DRUGGISTS
WHITE LEAD,

ZINC.

Ready fllxctl Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
riodnclug Perfect

WooiH.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Dosigncil for Imlda Wurlt

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblc and Drloi (lulokly.

Paint and

PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

If

We Sell
BELL&TSKIINWER

Hotel Jermyn Uiilldlnj.

gsy

AVnnt good, substantial food.
They want good home-mad- e

bread. Bread that tustes good
and satisfies their hunger.
Bread thut Is llcht and easily
dlgpsted. Bread thnt builds up
ntul strengthens the system
ready for the day's work.

"Snow White"
Flour mnkc3 that kind of bread.
Every hungry man's wife ought
to use It.
Grocers sell It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

Scranton, Carbondal:, Olypliant.

THE

KIC POWDER

Rooms 1 and BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

and

ilaila ut Moo?ic nnd ItusUdalo

I.AFi.lN & RAM) POWDr.R C0'3

QUN POWDER
lU'terica, Klcctrlo KxplodOM.

lor ;..iioill!ii blasts. Safety und

Co'j

for

High Back
Heavy carved oak arms, solidly

built and made to last.
in silk damask.

worth 8.00, for

Morris Chairs
A good line of grades, except

the poor ones. All have
strong frames $7 to pz4

BIO BARGAINS- -

I AFIP ' ! Fin-To- I'.itek Mocha Gloves,
--Mt.J I JL4? also it lot of Ladies' Mocha Mittens in

colors at To ('Pills 'or this week.
CALL AND SEE THEM AT

Smith's Exclusive and Mitten
427 SPRUCE STRELfclT

MflLONEY UNO MANUFACTURING

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Streat, Pa,

mwm and imscm oils.
PAINT DEPARTnENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors

aud

Fancy Furniture
What could be more suitable and comfortable than one of these

handsome rockers ? We think we've gathered together some of tho
prettiest pieces of lancy furniture it has ever been our good fortune to
obtain. We would like to have you see them, as we can only men-
tion a few here:

Mahogany legged, with
fancy Upholstered

silk woith
0.00, tor p3.y

Fancy Rockers
and mahogany,

leather cob- -
seats, worth Z,0J

ATLANTIC

FRENCH

lmltatlouorUxptailT

Varnish Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.

IF

Underwear.

next

CO.

2,Com'lt!i

Mining Blasting

Worln.

ORANGE

Rspauna Cin'ci1 kxiUvii

Suitable
Christmas Presents

Rockers

Uphol-
stered

ipO.UU

all

Giove Store

OIL CQ.

Meridian Scranlm.

Varnishes.

3Piece Parlor Suits
One dainty little suit you ought to sec. Real mahogany, fancy

full tufted upholstery in ahigh grade of silk damask.
worth $50.00. Jj39.U0
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